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A Simply 
mAgicAl Setting

Where spacious manicured lawns fade into tranquil rivers.

Where the sun sets in spectacular hues of  orange and gold over  
the magnificent James River.

 Where unmatched service and gourmet cuisine will “wow”  
you and your guests. 

Welcome to Two Rivers Country Club, a simply magical  
setting for your wedding and reception.
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VenueS with A View

With panoramic views from our window-lined dining room  
overlooking the 18th fairway and the waterfront, you and 
your guests are certain to have an unforgettable celebration. 

Be center stage inside our beautiful gazebo with the James 
River as a backdrop for picture-perfect “I do’s.” 

Celebrate becoming “Mr.” and “Mrs.” with a reception on the  
riverfront lawn or inside one of  our elegant banquet rooms.
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eVent And reception locAtionS

From intimate bridal luncheons to rehearsal dinners and 
wedding receptions, Two Rivers Country Club offers several 
venues to accommodate any size event. 

riVer room               Capacity: 190   Rental Fee: $1,700 

Two Rivers’ elegant glass-enclosed River Room provides 
majestic views of  the James and Chickahominy Rivers. 

cypreSS room               Capacity: 48   Rental Fee: $700

The Cypress Room is an intimate setting overlooking 
the lawn and waterfront. 

goVernor’S room        Capacity: 32   Rental Fee: $400 

The graciously appointed Governor’s Room is perfect 
for bridal luncheons or a small rehearsal dinner.
  
lAwn                            Capacity: 500   Rental Fee: $500

The sprawling, manicured lawn overlooking the tranquil 
rivers can be transformed into an elegant, tented setting. Heather Hughes Photography
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décor And detAilS

From formal to informal, we will work with you to create the  
wedding of  your dreams. Our event planner can assist with  
everything from linens and table arrangements to menus and 
bar packages. Of  course, you are welcome to have your own 
wedding planner as well.

We are also happy to recommend local experts for flowers,  
music, photography, videography and transportation.
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culinAry perfection

Executive Chef  Tony Rizzo and his professional staff  will  
artfully present your menu selections. Whether you choose a 
buffet, plated dinner or heavy hors d’oeuvres, the cuisine is  
sure to delight. 

Complete reception packages, including reception display, 
passed hors d’oeuvres, plated dinners, four-hour open bar 
and more begin at $100 per person. 

BridAl luncheonS

What better way to thank and celebrate your bridal party 
than with an intimate luncheon at the picturesque Two Rivers 
Country Club. 



groomSmen golf outingS

Keep the guys busy with a day out on the links on our Tom 
Fazio-designed championship golf  course, which Golf   
Digest named a Top 10 in Virginia. The course is in  
excellent shape with newly renovated greens and bunkers.

Golf  outings on our private course are available to wedding 
parties at a guest rate. A foursome of  golf  is included in our 
Tier 2 and 3 wedding packages.
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expert ASSiStAnce

Our Two Rivers’ event planner and full-service wedding specialist, will assist you 
every step of  the way to make your dreams come true. 

Experience the magic of  Two Rivers Country Club, 
where every moment is designed for you.  

reSerVe your wedding dAte

To inquire about the availability of  your preferred wedding date 
and to schedule a site visit, please contact

 

*Although Two Rivers is a private club, non-members are
welcome for weddings and private events.

Amanda Wade
(757) 258 - 4610 ext. 224

amanda@TwoRiversClub.com



GovernorsLand.com


